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WE ARE RIGHT
IN FRONT,.- -

Allowing no iipw papers to
"

get ptafout. Ve get them
We would like to se-

cure your order for some

paper or periodical and we

will guarantee fair treatment
and prompt delivery.

HOOKS & BROWN
North IVIln St.

rill i ill Jll
IJMKtX YVHtHt- All (I (A IK.

Beat ( ough Syrup. Tast es Good. Vyo I

STORE NEWS.

NEW SILKS

FOR WAISTS.
A special lot of printed

silks in choice new colors,
now 2 ic. per yard.

BLACK SILKS a
For capes or dress waists,
in rich brocades, 39c. to
$1.00. Satin Duchesse
and Faille Silks in all
grades at low prices.

STYLISH DRESS GOODS

This department is so
complete that no descrip-
tion would do it justice ;

we are the leaders in this
line and our goods are
marked at rock-botto- m

prices.

DON'T FORGET THIS !

The McCall Paper Pat-

terns are the best in the
world and the prices are
only 10 or 15c.

L. J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

V.'E IIAVH THE HANDSOMEST
DESIGNS OF

..Oil CLOTHS
IN TOWN. iE. BVvlOUEY,

No. 37 Went Centre Street.- -
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PITHY POINTS.

iHMHt Thrimjehniit (lie Country
(Hi mn Ivlrit lor llmty I'eritmil.

Th onlllcrieft rentimed thla mornlnc nm
will work fonr ilayg thU WMk.

The total receipt ml llarrisbnrfc't pottj
'

offlae for June were 188, 110.M.
fSplmta'a water company liu Mteil Enh- -

rta' bonmgh for f 1,600, water rent for two
ymn.

A ihmm of citlieiis captured fonr dhwrrlerly
trainpa at l'ittitoii nd pot them 1m the
lockup.

The steel mill at Stoeltoti In making a
shipment of 480 cur loud of ntlls at
Ios Angeles, Oftl.

Kev. Frank llolllngtliMul, of 1'hllmlelphii,
baa taken charge a lWilor of tlie llaptlat
rlmrcli nt Ashland,

Seven mules were purchased, by tlie
Uruwing Company from Liveryman

Neiiwenter yesterday.
While celebrating tho Fourth of July at

South Allentown a young son of Jolm Iteck
had a lmnil blown off.

At Summit 11111 a public meeting was bold
to protest against raising the waged of teuoli-e-

by tlie School Hoard.
E.ra Vandlne's team bavketl over an em-

bankment near llloomsbtirg, and a load of
stone crushed him to death.

After a contest tho llarrlshurg School
Uoatd has decided that the coming school
term shall lie nine and one-hal- f mouths long.

For liHckiug out of his marriage agreement
KarlSchaick has been sued for $1000 damages
for breach of promise by Mary A. II else r, at
Heading.

The arrest and Incarceration of trauma In
Alleiitowti's station house for 72 hours on
biwl aw! water is ridding the city of the
wanderers,

A (tor taking 30 Iwllota without electing a
teacher for the intermediate school, Itoyer- -

towu s Jsonooi jioartl gave it up until the next
regular meeting.

Mrs. Mary Jteedy, widow of the late
Cooper lieedy, was found dead at her home
on the Cressoua road near Wolsslnger'a on
Sunday afternoon.

Ceu.ral Pennsylvania Ivnherans will hold
reunion on Packer's Island, near Sunbury,

juiy xx, at winch United States Senator
elllugtou will lie present.
Thos. Uannon, of St. Clair, cinployod as a

brakenmn ou ongiue No. 7 in tho PotUvlllo
yards, was so badly Injured that ho died at
tho Pottsvillo Hospital ou Saturday.

l'rothonotary Deegan's force on Saturday
took the declarations of sixty-fiv- e iiersous
who desire to becomo citizens of theso
United States. Tho work occupied most of
tuo morning.

Solomon Hrown, of Pottsvillo, yesterday
surrendered himself to tho police as tho man
who beat Thomas Nackris, an Italian, at St.
Clair yesterday afternoon. The lattor Is in a
precarious condition.

A four hundred thousand dollar mortgago
was placed on record at the court house from
tho Miuera' Saving Bank Trustee, of Wiikos-barr-

to the Lytie Coal Company, whose
colliery is located near Minersvllle.

Walter Mcllalo, of Locust (lap, who tread
on a needle some time ago and which injury
lias been causing a great deal of incouvieuco
for some time, had the y used on it at
Shamokln last Tuesday, and tho photograph
shows plainly whore the.ueedlo entored tho
bone.

lunging, Rousing, ltoarlng Oiler.
1000 pair of ladies fino dougola button

shoes, in three different styles of toes, worth
$2.00, wo will closo out at $1.35, regular hard
time prices. Also a special halo of summer
russets in men s, boy's, ladies', mlssos' and
children's shoes. Womkk'h, 121 North Main
street.

Deeds ltecorileil.
From .1. W. Itlcliardson and wife to tho

Herman Evangelical Christ Lutheran church,
of Mahanoy City, premises in Mahanoy City.

From tho Lehigh and Wilkosbarro Coal
Company to James McGIynu for promises in
Kline twn.

From Antonio Costanza to Lavcrla Costanza
tor premises in Kline twp.

A Collision.
By tho colliding of a blcyclo with a butcher

wagon, at tho comor of Main and Centro
streots yesterday morning, tho wheel was so
badly damaged as to render it almost unre-
pairable. The rider of the wheel escaped
being injured.

BICYCLE RACER HURT.

A.hrUIr, h rhlldeldilHii, llailly llrnlswl
at Malmiiny City.

MAHANov CITV, June 0 Fully SWWO people
attended the diamond bicvclo meet held here
yesterday afternoon under the auplcrs of
the Mahanoy City Athletic Association. It
was the hottest day of the season ami no fast
time was made in consoqitoiicc thereof. Aside
from the races the Henner boys, or Philadel-
phia, delighted the audience with their
exhibition spins upon tandems, quadruplets
and triplets.

The result of the races follow :

Kile novice, 8 heats Rlddell, Philadelphia,
won t James OllI, Mahanoy City, inml ;
Jacob Moore. Wllllainsport, third. Time,
3 on I n. '

Mile ojien, 8 heats O Stabler, All utown.
won ; lludd Moore, wllllamstKirt. second ;
Oeorse Harry, Berwick, third. Time, .!.

Two-mil- e handicap Fred. 0111, Malmnny
City. 80 yards, won ; Rlddell. Philadelphia,
1 to yards, second ; It. K. Adams, Philadel-
phia, 100 yards, third; Hyland, Mahanoy
City, 100 yards, fourth. Time, t.48

Half-mil- e dash Ostalder, won ; llnrchill,
Mahanoy City, second ; (leorge llany, third.
Timo l.lflan.

Two-mil- e oreti Budd Moore, won ;
Ostalder, second; Ooorge Harry, third,
lime B.17

Five-mil- e handicap Fred. 0111, 130 yards,
won ; tfdward Adams, YVIIIiAimpflit, IDS
yards, second ; Jneeidi Kodgers, Phlladelilila,
10 yard, third, 'lime, 11 37.8-8- .

On the two-mil- e handicap, Ashdale, of
Philadelphia, was thrown from his wheel aud
remained unconscious for 80 minutes. He
was badly bruised. Sevoral other riders were
thrown, but not seriously Injured, Shenan-
doah was well represented.

llroko Up In a Wrangle.
The much spoken of game of ball between

tlie Famous and the Cherry street teams was
played at the Trotting park yesterday after-
noon before a large crowd of spectators. Tho
game proceeded nicely until the seventh
inning was called with tho Cherry street bovs
at the bat. With two men on bases and the
batting nine In tho lead Luuliacli hit tho bsll
hard, which was decided as fair by umpire
(.'nyle and netted two runs. The Famous
team declared It a foul and refused to con-
tinue tho'game under any consideration. The
score by innings was as follows :

Cherry street 1 1 1 2 0 0 210
ruiuous 0 O 0 3 0 1 x- -

Prisoner Cut.
Ahthony Wolonls was lodged in the lockup

on a potty charged by tlie police late on Sat-
urday night. Shortly after he had been
landed two more prisoners, Joseph Zolotski
and Felix Dabora.wore made prisoners in tho
adjoining cell. l).,ring the night Wolonls
was beckos. d lv his fellow prisonor for somo
tobaccu. hiiu Welouis was reaching tho
tobacc.i tiuui ono cell to tho other ho was cut
across tau back of tho loft baud by ono of
the prisoners and tho bono laid open. Aftor
his reloaso he sworo out a warrant for the ar-
rest of both Zelctski and Dabora before
Justice Toomey where they both entered
$300 ball.

Not Kespotisllile.
The Grant Band picnic committee wishes

to clear its skirts of any suspicion of fako
advertising in connection with tho failure to
havo tho bicycle races at Columbia Park yes-
terday. Tho committco says It had a gold
medal and bicyclo lantern ready as prlzo,
but not one of tho numerous grand stand
streot riders bad tho courage to compete, or
cvon enter their names. Tho committco is
justly indiguantovertlieafl'airand isanxious
to have tho public understand that had thcro
been riders thcro would have been races.

P 5 la tho basis of good hcaltli,w,c stoady nerves, mental,
Fcjnfifl Physical nml digest! vo

strength. If you aro ner-
vous, enrich nnd purify your blood with
Hood's Sarsaparilla. If you aro weal:,
havo no nppetito and desiro to bo strong,
healthy and vigorous, tako Hood's

which will tono your stomach,
create an appetite and build you up.

Sarsa-- H

parilla
Tho li 'st In fact the Ono True Blood Purifier.

nji cure nausea, Indigestion,
riOOCl S FlllS biliousness. Price anc.

THE

Fever Cure allaysMUNYON'S Fevers promptly.
Taken with the Cold Cure will keep children
and Infants nut of danger The fever Cure,
with Munyon's Croup and Diarrhoea Cure,
.houhl aim nvs he In the homes where there nre
I'hlhlini. Munymi's Ileniedles, TTCTSfrnn Mrp.'tmte cure for eiw-- Hnese, ruvun
for sale at all drugalits Mini- - rMIESfT

oil's Ollhle to lleallh Free. OVjnL.
Vheii In doubt, write to Prof Miuiyon, Ifloi

Arch street, Philadelphia, l'a , for free medical
advlee,

Tile Death AVnrrnnl Head.
Sheriff Alexander Scott performed an un-

pleasant duty on Saturday,-tha- t of reading
the death warrant to Theodore Eisenhower,
convicted on the 83th dn.v of Jnne, 1806, of
murder In tho first degree for the shooting of
John Sehwlndt on a public highway In this
town Oeorxe W. I).vnn. of counsel for
Kiseuhower, hsd notified the prisoner a short
time before of the proposed visit of ll.e
Sherltl. There was a painful silliness es
Sheriff Pcntt read the document which In --

parted to the prisoner the terrible filet Hint
Thniday, Oetober7, 1M7. hnsliwii flxed by
Ills F.xcelleney, Oovcruor Daniel H. Hust-
ings, for the execution of the prisoner, wl.i n
he "shall 1 hanged by tho neck until he be
dead, dead, dead." Klscnhnwer stood t in t,
with his hands crowed behind his Wit, as
the Shorts' rend the document, his little eyes
watching the Hps of tho Sheriff as he read
each word of tho fateful document. When
the Sheriff finished, Elsenhower's Hps
qnlvered as he sxld : "I'm sorry it isas It is.
Bill Schwludt and my wife are responsible
for loth of our deaths. I feel that I am
ready to meet my Owl and that I am not re-

sponsible for what happened." Messia.
Brumm and Dyson will take Eisenhower's
case before the Board of Pardons. It Is the
general opinion that they will lie successful
In having Ids sentence commuted to life Im-

prisonment.

Oascaretg stimulate llvor, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe. 10c

Tho llerlolctto Wnslirry.
The now Bortolette wasliery, near Olrard-vill-

is now complete and was put in opera-

tion this morning. About one hundred and
fifty men and Itoys will find employment at
that place.

YounirfDi'iiiiiiiii ii Attiu'lt.s
New Cuatle, In., July C A

boy named Jones occupies a cell
in the city prison, and he will lie lucky
If there is not a change of murder
asralnet him. Some older boys, or young
men, Rot Jones half drunk, and he then
proceeded to amuse himself by throwi-
ng- bricks at bicycle riders and pedes-
trians. He 'succeeded in hitting Nick
Coppllett, Frank Dorlclmiog and John
Ostriclm. It required 18 stitches to
dress Coppllett's head; Dorickalos' nose
was broken, and Ostricka Hob nt the
hospital with a broken skull, rind his
life Is In danger.

A dull nil '.Miller"
London, July 0. The funeral of Miss

Helen Miller, daughter of Itenr Ad-
miral J. N. Miller, U. S. N., who died
from typhoid fever on Saturday last,
took place yesterday at St. Alban's
church. Bishop Potter, of New York,
officiated. The United States ambas-
sador, Colonel John Hay, and Mrs.
Hay. Whltelaw Held and Mrs. Held,
all the staff of the United States

Levi P. Morton and Mrs. Mor-
ton anil Mr. and Mrs. Cielghton Webb
were present. The Brooklyn sailed
from Soxithnmpton for home today,
with the body of Miss Miller on board,
permission having been cabled by Sec-rota-

Lnng.

j. in Mivi'i'iiuuro ti llullnnn. .

ChlenKO, July C Evanwlon life saver"
are looking for a lost aeronaut. SVlu n
they find him t'"y will restore to him
his balloon. The alrshin is lldlnft on
the surface of Lake Michigan, about
three miles off tho l'Jvanston station,
but It is anchored, and the aoronout
can have It on application. When the
balloon was Hist sighted the life savlir
crew ran out their boat, and lifter a
hard pull managed to capture it. The
life savers eav tlie balloon is of the
kind used for long voyages, and not
the hot air kind sent up by parachute
jumpers.

AT

FOULLY ATTACKED.

Men 1'roin Win. l'eim Attacked While on

Their Way To Town.
Joseph blmundson and Iavld Bohwlukel,

of Wm. Penn, were victims of an outrageous
as unit last evening, at about 0:80 o'clock,
while walking along the P. it It. railroad, on
their way from Win. Penn to town. When
they reached a point between tho dirt hanks
of I ho Turkey Hun and West Shenandoah
collieries three men suddenly npprosehed
from the rear. Edmundson received n blow
on the liack of tho head from
a sling shot that felled' him to the
ground. Schwlnkel dodged several blows
aimed at lilin with the same weapon and
drove tho assailants off by a clever ruse, lie
pulled a pie from Ids icket tiud pointed
the stem at the three men, shouting : "Iiuii,
or I'll kill eeryinio ol you." The ruse
Wi iked to iierfcctinu aud the three 1m n ills
Appeared. lMiuuiidanii rieuvcnd and was
n slated to town by his companion. Dr. Stciu
dressed a scalp wound two inches long on the
buck of I lie. victim's head. It is believed
lohlK-i- was tlie motive for 4ho assault.
S. hwliikfl says ho knows tho three men, but
n. ,1 their names.

Mullen Court.
Judge Bechtol held n short session of mo-- ,

tlim court yesterday morning, and the most
important opinion handed down was that for
the sale of the Pottsvillo lion A Steel Com
pany's plant, including all personal property
anil lual estate, during the last Week in
August. Tho purchaser must pay tho liabili-
ties of the licceivcrs besides his bid. In

' accordance with these instructions tho coun
sel for the receiver will prejiaro the order to
lie signed by court without delay In order to
give at least 40 days notice of the intended
sale.

James Carl In presented a numerously
signed petition praying court to appoint
Thomas H. Deo as "assistant" constable of
West Mahanoy township.

The leport of C. K. Bergor, auditor In tlie
Philadelphia Shoo Company, case was pre-
sented to court aud confirmed nisi.

In tho matter of dividing tho Fourth
ward of tho Borough of Pottsvillo Into two
election districts, Carl Wagner stated that
court had confirmed tho report of tho com-
missioners nisi, aud he now asked that tho
report be confirmed absolutely. This was
doiio.

Tho report of S. W. Douglass, William
James and John O JIallcy, who were ap
pointed viewers to lay out a road in Union
township, was confirmed.

Tho retail liquor license of Thomas
Coombe, of Maeadoo, was transferred to
Frank Oobski.

Letters Granted,
Letters of administration were granted to

francos Moyer on tho estato of James Nunc
macher Into of East Brunswick township de-

ceased.
Also to Hun nab T. Jenkins on tho estato

of Catharine, Stephenson, lato of St. Clair, de-

ceased.
Also to Stanley Amlowski, on tho estate of

Charles Ycuschinskl, lata of McAdoo, de-

ceased.

for over
U.r A.LL. NATiwYi'

of tho atobo for

rNEUHALGIA and tlmUar Oomplalntsl
uuu iireparta unacr loo Binngcnt

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS
described by eminent physicians

DR. RlfJHTER'S
" a Mnunn w

EXPELLER.
WorM renowned I TtemsrVabl7Ktier.nii8rnl I

oniygrnninewiin iranemarK" Alienor,'
K. AJ. ltlcliter&Co., 215 l'carlSt,, Kerr York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Qlassworis.
SJ&Wcu.

A. Wasley, 106 If. Mala St.,
C. H. Hagenbnch, 103 N. Main St.t

.e.o. Jiirnn, 6 s. Main St.,
Shenandoah.

r9lTW . . ..IVSi
DR. RICHTEFVS

"ANCIIOR STOWACIIAT. trn.l
(joir. iivspepsiaiCNtnmneli CoinnlnlntR.

1
72 TUB

Cost
SAVED BY

Washing
tArhat Mn.A

Only this MX your grocer for It, nnd Insist on tryln It. largest package greatest conr

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago, Bt, Louis, New York, tionlon, l'httalolphla.

Vttfltnnt the XimOtfMs.
New York. July C ''he Lavchmont

Yacht c'vb al ed their eighteenth an-

nual rtBtl.. on Uic r
There was a larrrf I'l'.ulu-i- " of star tern
and mu.ic dm-- ' r.U.1 :i: l.i the vai'.'.w
rlr.fri", while ft tr .rondcua fleet cf
ntcum and Httltftig tru.lt accompanied
the vmh's ov..- the course. Itoyal
Plio':fi t'arroll's ICavahoe. which meed
abroad In 1S9J. made her first appear-
ance njralnst the cup defender Vigilant.
KnvJhoe showed plenty of apeed. and
made a vory ftooA race of it. Vlglla.it
wlnr.lnr by the nairow marcln of fnur
minutes nnd two cc.unis, afU'r un

ccntert.

Shut liy Mnki'il Itnliln..-.- .

Chlcrgo, .Iiilv 8. Pr.trlck aracf, r,

saloi n'ceeper t.t 10 Jl West h'orty-scven- th

street, ftni his Wlfo, lis) )',
were t,hot and mortally wounded Sun-
day night by. throe masked mm, who
attomntcd to rob the saloon. Grace
has a bullet In his ilslit temple, and
his wife was wounded in the forehead.
The robbers escaped. Tlie three men
demanded the contents of the cosh
drawer, and unon resistance from
Grace fired Upon him and his wife at
close ranse.

PROGRESS...
BARGAIN STORE

Was oncned on Saturday, June
19th, with an entire-ne- stock of ladies'
and gent's furnishings, fancy goods,
notions, hosiery, ribbons, laces and em-
broideries, ladies' and children's waists
nnd wrappers, table cloths, toweling and
napkins. A specialty in ladies' corsets,
the celebrated II. & II. corset, long steel,
being protected with leather covers.
Having been engaged with the New York
Progress Hat and Cap Company, for
many years, which has dissolved busi-
ness, and whose stock I have retained,
rnnsiKtinp of 800 d07.cn different stvlcs
of caps, will he disposed of at the
following prices Children's and men's
caps, 5 cents nnd upwards ladies' and
misses' tain o'shantcra nt less than half
the cost of manufacturing. F,ia pur-
chaser of Si. 00 worth of goods, all
marked in plain, lowest cash figures, will
receive a cap free. Larger purchasers
will be presented with a finer quality of
cap in proportion to the amount of their

One lot of dress goods nt exceedingly
low figures. Also a lot of children's
nobby suits nt bargain prices.

Lady Ciarks in Attendance

NICHOLAS FREIBAND,

27 S. Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
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Ron bn Aslcfld ?

A ltoy Humeri by mi of Poutlcr

M U XOV CITY. July 0 William Miller,
II r old step-so- of Wolf wns

burned i.botit the face and hands by
an of powder
Ho was on his way homo from a
store with a j pound of when a
boy near him a A spark
from tlie shot (united the powder and the
liny dai-g- oils, if not fatal

John lingers, a miner at tho
was

j nijureu a noil t tno nips uy a iau ot clou. Jto
was to his homo hero.

A was handled at tho
M.msloii House corner A
struck him in the face. He turned and at-
tacked the follow who throw It,
tho hitter's hlni and his
nose was broken. No arrest was made.

I

Just try a 10c box of tho finest
liver nud bowel over mado.

i ttF.NT'8- - Outfit freo. No cimltnl neio1.
Olio nsrent one rinv sold llftv 1,1v1...

Weekly soles nav bhr nrotlts. We niuke n liiirii
rnilo blcyclo ns low as 22.f0. Write iiuhk.

exclusive A f. PINK CYt'I.K CO.,
Ohio. 10, 17--

Xtf reliable man to travcP
T and solicit orders for nursery stock ;

; expenses nnd salary
or For terms address tho It. C
Chnse Co., South Penn Square,

ESTATU OP JAMKS I,.
Letters of on tho

estate of James I.. late of Union
county,

have been granted to the
residing In snld to whom nit persona
Indebted to said estate nro to make

and those having claims or demands
will make known the same without delay.

F.
S G. M

Pa.
May 21, 1897.
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mmStore for the flasses and Classes.
We inform the public that we opened our immense new store room in

the Franey Building, Corner Main and Oak Streets, last Saturday, and we
invite the inhabitants of the county to call and see us. It will not be long
before new store will be household word among the masses as we
will endeavor to sell

LOWER PRICES THAN EVER OFFERED

PAIM

Ciuloried&rccoiiuncnacilby

Labor

Powder

BEFORE IN SHENANDOAH.

MAHANOY
KxpliiKlnn

Yesterday.

Adolph
crionily

explosion yesterday morning.
haidwaie

gunpowder
il.scharged revolver.

narrowly escaped
injuries.

employed
Greenwood colliery, Taniaqua, painfully

brought
Hungarian roughly

yesterday. tuipedot

whereupon
attacked

Gascarets,
regulator

MISCELLANEOUS.

territory.
Cincinnati,

ANTISO.--Aetl- vc

permanent employment
commission.

Philadelphia.

MANHKCK,
administration

Manheck,
township, Schuylkill l'eiinsylvaiiin,
deeonsed, undi'mlnnrd,

township,
requested

payment,

Jefferson Kiskniiaver,
IIoi.IjiPHTEit, Administrator.

Attorney, Shenandoah,

O'HARA'S LIVERY
BOARDING SALES STABLES.

Undertaking
Branches.

Open Day Night.
Cor. White Mansion

House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. MAHANOY
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think it will not be long before this will be appreciated by the people, and a visit to ourwhich we may add is one of the finest in the county, will convince you that in qualitystyle and above all the price, we will lead all others.
buying elsewhere call and see us and we will assure you we will sell you better clothes formoney than you ever bought before. One good

" trade brings many more, is one of our mottoes ancf
always uphold our trade mark.

FAHOUS !

purchase.

our

CITY.

companions

Acknowledged Cheapest Clothiers and Hatters in Schuylkill County.
MAIN and OAK STREETS, Franey's Building, SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
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